Computed tomography features immediately after replacement of haematoma with oxygen through percutaneous subdural tapping for the treatment of chronic subdural haematoma in adults.
In an effort to achieve a simple and less invasive method for the treatment of chronic subdural haematoma, replacement of the haematoma with oxygen by percutaneous subdural tapping was employed in 36 patients. This study was conducted on 23 haematomas in 20 patients, whose computed tomography (CT) scans immediately following the treatment were available for evaluation, with particular regard to distinguishing between their findings and those seen with tension pneumocephalus. The CT features were divided into two patterns according to the location of oxygen; a convexity type (19 haematomas) and an interhemispheric type (4 haematomas). Analysis of the CT appearances revealed the oxygen was exclusively confined to the haematoma cavity, distinguishing it from the findings in tension pneumocephalus. This observation indicates the safety of replacement of the haematoma with oxygen when combined with our percutaneous subdural tapping technique which prevents lesions of the inner haematoma membrane.